
THE WORTH - CAROLINIAN.
PIANO FORTES.Hospitalitv. The voice of inspiration rress tlie Grave of thy Friend NEW GOODS.

E have received and opened our FAL1 ,.jWINTER GOODS, which comnrT.
Poetical. nas enjoineu nospuaiuy aa a. uuy. -stolen never forsook him, and he embraced hefirs

opportunity of making restitution in person. More
than 12 jears however, rolled away without Presen"
tin" any facility of visiting Mr. Moncrief. At last,
he obtained a freight to Bordeaux, and thence to

GOOD assortment of Piano b ortes may con-

stantlyA bs found for sale at the Female Semi- -
m l I 1... .1AV.knt muL'ra

tates of nature concur in pronouncing u a
virtue. In this simplicity of ancient times, larare and extensive assortment ofnarum 1 nose now on unnu uy .uv,.v...fc

- . C ; r-- if r
it flourished as a visorous plant, beneath and from the best manufacturers m nc

will he sold ten ner cent, lower than can be pur DErT G-OOL- S.

Hardware and Cuttlery,
chased elsewhere, of the same class, and workman- -... . . 1 Ml 1 fn

whose spreading branches the traveller found
shelter from the noonday sun and the mid

Leith, and having learned that Mr. Moncnei w

still living with his wife and family at their o a re-

sidence, he forwarded two pipes of excellent wine to

him, but without mentioning from whom they came.
night storm. But nations m their approacn Boots and Shoes, Fur and Wool Hats, Fur and ! i

ship :n this market. Uiaers win oe eireuwu
Piano Fortes from any manufactory ofthis country,
or Germany, and they will be furnished at the lowestto refinement have been prone to neglect itsVv nen iney arriveu ui uic "

was thrown into the ereatest perplexity, observing,
that for himself he could not affird to drink w inn, lie IN. X ork prices, adding the expense oi Lruusponu.- - Straw Bonnets, Writing, Letter and W rapn i P."

t-- pt fr"fcr.-culture. They have hedged it about with
had no cellar in which h) could place it, nor uiu i tion. All instruments ordered or furnished tnrough

this agency are selected at N. York, by approved
Professors of Music, are opened after their arrivalfriend that was likely to sena mm ceremonies, and encumbered it with trap-

pings, till its virtues faded or its root3 perish-
ed. Like the stripling shepherd it hath!,.i,Kio . nwwnt. The whole therefore, was a

Llsomistake, and the wine was obviously intended for here, tried and approved by competent fianisis,
before they are offered for sale, and are repackedsome other person. He consented, however, to al drooped beneath the gorgeous armor of royal-

ty while it would fain have found among the without additional charge, in tne Dost manner lor
safe conveyance to anv part of the countrj'. Allthom fnr the nrescnito De piacea m nm &i&uie.

Hhds. Porto Rico Sunar,1After making every inquiry to discover ine rt-a- i

those furnished from manufacturers in this country,tl wine, and obtaining no nilormation smooth stones or the brooK tne strengtn u
needed. are warranted by the makers.Mr. Mniicr.ef concluded that time would

X in: rAicnai'c i;4li i J . . t j . ... . . . ,
develope the mystery. After a few days, a respecta through the music21il333i3 U4i(Sl?iaB By been made for two years past

8? Bags Rio Coffee,
30 Boxes Raisins,
Loaf and Lump Sugar,
Collins' and K ing's Axes,

5 hhds. Crockery,
75 Kegs Nails,
50 Sides of Sole Leather,

(frequent lm--ble looking gentleman al'gnteu trom nis carriage,
and rennested to see the minister. Being introduc department of the Seminary, and the

position of inferior instruments often at extrava
ed, he said he had been brought up in the country, gant nrices. through the private interest or ignorand had constantly recollected him witn esteem ana

Liberty Point Fayelteville, opposite THE ance. of the venders, has led to the establishment

Antidote for Marriage. Jay says that
if a man feels very much like getting married,
yet imagines that he ought not to, the best

remedy he knows of is, to help one of his
full of furnitureneighbors move a house

borrow nine of his children for three days

veneration. He had taken the liberty of bringing Which are offered at very low prices for CASH or
on time for approved paper. 'of this Agency. To meet the convenience of pur

chasers, arrangements have also been made to rer few trifles for the acceptance of Mrs. JYloncriet. JACKS OJV HOTEL.
May 4. , 10 (y)Tim nresents consisted of some choice fruits, s.lk

fcisp in njivment rnod lieootiable notes at four NOTT & STARR
59- -November 23, 1S39. 4&c. of no small value. 1 he stranger was invneo to

months. Davable at the. Cape Fear Bank. Thi
a very plain dinner, of which the family wa about
tn nnrtnlrp jinrl nt the coni lnion of the rcpa-?t-

, 1K)- -
and hear them cry. If that fail, build up a
fire of damn wood, and when the smoke is arrangement often saves to the purchaser ten perSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

cent, in the difference of exchange, besidej all tne' r. .
lifflv reniiestfri n plass of Wine. IVir. moncnui Anson County. S COFFEE,

SCGAIi, MO&ASSES& SHAD.thickest, hirea woman to scold him for about
f.nr hours. If he can stand all these, he'danoloirized at not having anv. his income not allow- - risk of damages in the transportation, and t!io cer-

tain! v c.f havin? an instrument delivered here, apCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Jannirliiin tn It is tm said he. "that
proved and in good order. Enquire of the PRIN

there are two pipes of wine in my stable, direciea
to me, but I do not know to whom they belong."

better get married the next day give his wife
the pants, and be the "silent partner" in the

great firm of matrimony. 'We think the ,151
uary lerm, lisiO.

Thomas P. Rogers, vs. Jacob Pair.
Constable's levy on Land, AprV 6th 1839.

CIPALS of the SEMI1NAUY, or ot Jol. l.
HAW LEY.

Fayctteville; Nov. 30 1839. 40 tf.Thi mift renlied thnf ho knew who sent mem, an
tVintV!. Mnnrrief wnstn consider the wine as his
M.m n.nn.t r .Qnrrns nino u.na i miTlf ' 1 M t el V PrO Levied on two 'hundred ncrcs nf land, fie proremedy rather severe, but as every man is

liable to those thinss after he yokes himself,duced, and after the pirtv had drank health and nap- - oeitv of Jac-i- Pair m'jnininjr the FEMALE SCHOOL 50Bags Rio,
25 Bags Cuba,
20 Bags Laguira,

lhl lm nn harm in trviusr it betore heirs of i'luun Cou'y Dec'd and William An- -pirn ss tolhcir benevoient Inend, Atrs. moncnci au i

hpr children rftire!. lenvinfr the husband anil the

Prom the Elyria Republican.
Gen. Jackson's Reception at New Orlis.

Jan. 8, 1810.

He comes! he comes! the warrior brave,
stretched out to sureWhose patriot arm

A nation's Liberty
Pot Freedom struck the conquering blow.

Triumphant crushed her mighty foe,
Proud England's Tyranny.

He cornea! he comes! his country's pride,
Her statesman, counsellor, and guide,

When war's tumultuous blast

No longer sweep Columbia's shores.

When in her thrilling halls once more

The lot of Fame was cast.

"He comes! he comes! an aged form,

Worn by war's strife and hardest storm;
He treads the field again,

Where years ago his dauntless breast
Withstood the wildest, fiercest blast

That swept the battle plain.

He comes! he corneal and thousands bow
Before the honored patriot now

To give the meed of Fame;
And long Fame's garland shall entwine,

Long, long upon her paze shall shine
His consecrated name.

There's not'a word thy lip haih breathed,
A look thine eye hath given,

That is not shrined within my heart,
Like to a dream of heaven!

There's not a spot where we have met,
A favorite flower or tree;

There's not a scene, by thee beloved,
That is not prized by me!

Whene'er I hear the linnet's song,
Or the blithe woodlark's lay,

Or mark, upon the golden west,
The ro3y clouds decay;

Wben'er I catch the breath of flowers,

Or music from the tree,
Thought wings her way to distant bowers,

And memory cling3 to t'ee.

Coffieeidoison on t'ie waters ot Knharuscn s Creek.A. Y. Alias.
to t'ie satisfaction of the Court,stranger to thems-lve- s. The surprise and astonish

meat of the fumlyran scarce'y be imagined, and
Tn Pittsborougli.

"raTISS Maria J. Flo'mc's School will be opened
iTH. in Pdtsborough, on the Is' day of February
next, she has procured the services of a competent

t'nat the D fondant, in this case is not an in
yet they could form no idea of the name or character habitant of the County of Anson. It is ther'-for-Win. Kaimcy,of the guest. ..rdered. that publication be made m the JNort!

10 Bags Old Java, J
10 Hhd3. Sugar,
10 Hhds. Molasses,
5 Barrels of Sliad.

For Sale by
November 9, 1839.

ssistant in the School, and win give instruction ioScarcely had the two gentlemen been k tt alone,
fL-- younst g'r's in the ordinary branches ot H.n- -PORTRAIT PAINTER,

r rpn..ctftillv inform the inhab tant?
GEO.

Carolinian for s x snecessive weeks that he he and
appear at our next Crunty Court to be held nt t'ie
Court House in Wadesboro, on the 2nd Monday in lish education, viz: Heading, Writing, Urammar,

when the stranger became visibly te.oughtful, and
laboured apparently under oreat mental perturba-
tion. Ashe sa', the crvstal tears flowed in rapid

McNeill.
37-- tfArithmetic, and Geography, with History, botany,

WW l.v. .ttviUt mid its vicinity, that he Will April next t p'eail or d;:mur, otherwise the case Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, ar.d other branches
at moiieratuin or diall b heaid rxparir, ana an oruer oi saie

- . ii . i i i :.....execute Poririits of all fizes. tha? may be d sirtd.succession, and his heart seemed reaay ti burst.
Mr. Moncriet bcc;ime greatly alarmed, and was on
the point of ring:nz the bell for assistance, when the
stianger, locking w sh'ullv at him, u'tred in brok

He prayed l r to scm ine imu icvi:u on 10 BaiiKijrmay be seen: I kAiipstps warrertca 1 pition, tor rejiainsr, wrinns, grammar, arnnme- -
i t:..i : ..rPlaintiffs debt and cost.f.. .,t it,.. Ptoie rf Messrs. Nolt & Starr

FALL & WINTER
GOODS.

HE Subscriber has hist received his FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, consisting oft

1C, ana fcograiiny, uuiiais per eso.o:i ui
47-- t Witnc??, No:fl"et D. Bngccan, Cleik of said Court twenty-on- e weeks.January 13. 1840,en acc nts, "Kxcuse me, dear and reverend rtir oe

with History, Botany, Moralat ofiice, th; 2nd Monday in January, A. D. 1840 For the above,
Philosophy, and Rhetoric, twelve .Dollars and fr ll- -

Timber and Lumber Agency.
IN. UUtXjAlN, uierK.

F bruary 29, 1S40. ,25 large and general assortment of
not alarmed, mv tears spe::k at once my pungent
sorrow for the and my gratitu 1e for tho pres-
ent moment.'' In an instant he drew out his purse,
containing a sum of money, and with his pen-i-

l
tv Cents pei Session.

II E subscriber will attend to the sale of Miss Holmes will take a few girlsto board atT LUMBER, &c. in the lown otTIMBKll $10 per month, including alt expenses. 1 union ana
board in all cases paid in advance.North Carolina, tor all persons wno

Wilmington
STATE OF KOKTH CAROLINA.

Cumberland County.
IN EQUITY.

Mari ih Thomas and others,

Board lii other respectable houses at the same..nv favor him withtheirconiiiussion. He pledges
l: ..h-- . f,.rtliom at all times the highest rate. II desired, ins ruciion in rrencn, j,.uiii aim

Music on the Piano t orte will he tivcn, at Sim per...c., nrti. les as they may trust to his
' .. , iioin nn wav connectel with the Session, fir Lntm or Fr' n-- andg.2apir bession

or Mus-i- en Forte.

Groceries ami Cuttlery,
Crokery-War- e, Hats, Shoes, Bon-net-

s,

&c. &c.
Which he will sell at the LOWEST PRICES for

CASH, oron time to pu-c-
tu ,1 tus:omers, at hii

old Stand, South East corner of Market Square.
PETER P. JOHNSON.

November 23, 183 9. 29-- tf

e.....T i;n rt1,nir Awent: and willivcthc best
January 18, 18iu.

The Standard, Observer, Wilmington Ad--security for the faithfu I discharge ol his duties
Agent. MILES COblLN

-lf ertiser, and --Newhem opeetaior, win sive i:ieVi!inin!:ton,N.C.Fe.b. 23, lf.i

proceeding to make c ilcnlations, then placed 0:1 tne
table a sccnnds'im. "N..w, dearSir," sad he, with
an expressive look of gratitude and.humility. "behold
your property restored, and the interest due thereon.
Mankind, onco iho robber tfTrsyou to-J- av soni"?
resolution for h s grrat offence. did r.ct reject the
advice you gave mc on tliat ccasion. Your imaic
hrs ben ronstotlv before my eyes. Frequently
have I souvht pardon of God, and prayed th it Ides-sing- s

mii.lit descend rpon you. The Almighty has,
I tiut, answered my p. avers, end made tue prosper-
ous in regard to both wo: Ids.

MoncrTef looked with astonishment, fir?t at Mait-Inn- d

ar.d then r.t th' money. Time and a sea-firin- g

Ife had h ft no trac s ofhis former app- arance; yet,
from the moment the first sum was laid down, a
dawn of hope arose in his mind that the ohj ct was
before him, for whose salvation he had so Ion? sup-
plicated.

The of the rartis may be. better conceiv

above r inse:tion'-- , an J torwarJ t leir hills to this
office for rav.

Andrew Clar'.v and v. if : Franc:s.
Amended Petition for t'ie sa'e of Lands.

C!ar'-- nnd Fr.mri his wife. ByTOAnlrew the Co irt of Equity for th- - Co-int-

ot'Cumhrrlan.l, at tho F;.ll Term 13:53. You are
r quir,d to a; p ar nt t'ie n xt Term, tin sixth
Monday af'er the fon't'i Mom'ay of M:reh 1S40,
and plead anw r or ! mur to the Petitioners

or the ?a:iie w 11 bu taken pro co:ifesso and
he;ir-- l exntirte.

AKII'D. A. T. SMITH, c .& m. e.
March 1G, !8!0. 06-0- t.

FAYETT EV I LLE
FEMALE SEMINARY.Miscellaneous. Elutnls arcclia-gc- d fiom timeot rntr

ENTERTAINMENT.ol session. ueiiuciion lor ausuiThe Robber Reclaimed.
FOUNDED OS FACT.

A wrnrthv minister, whom I shall call c:ise of sickness.
t'ie t4th ofthe Rev T!ir Aendfimc voar commenced oi nri HE SUBSCUlBER,having been satisfactoryNEW GOODS.

HE Subscriber has received his Fall and Winr and closes on the lSth of July fil mg JO. engaged for more than three years in attcndjnjMr. Moncrief, resided near cainnnr-t- , a wui i.ie
The vcar is divided into two Sessions ot twenty STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (

Cumberland County.
tiAR Ho wpneraliv e?tee:neu lor ins to aol" Goods, e.nbracing a general as- -year ter supply

ed than described. The 10ns n.inistcr bell 1 1 lus
prayers answered. He that Ft'd-- , wrought with
his hands and what he had unjustly takenottoniin i tn his ministerial duties. weeks each.piety rtment ol: u,i iv,a uhnln truth of trod, in style plain ana IN E Q V

Flora ?IeM 1 a:i
ITT.
and ct':ers,1: i l..lr,tfd at once to inform the und-rstand- - away. Goil prospered him in his endeavors to

mcke rcstilu'ion, and the rr.bbvr became not only

Boarding' House,
Feels encouraged to say to the public, that her

IIOUE and S I'ABLt S are well furnished for the

reception and accommodation of those who inaj be

pleased to call.

; ' i ..,!.. tha tivin blessui". to alrcct tne
honest, but the friend cf the man whom he had in Shoes and Boots, He.ts and Caps, Hard "Ware andheart. It was hi3 custom to go from home aann

TERMS IX ADVANCE.
E ementarv Department or 2d Class, S3 per Session
First Class, J6
French Langnagu,

l

Drawing anil Painting, 10 u

t.wi- - .o Pinno Forte, accompanied

vs.
Alb n Cann r- n and others.

Amended Petit icn fr the sale cf Land.
jured. Cutlery, Crockery and GI ss Ware, Wines andally to receive his yearly stipend; which was

frugality, that it Liquors, i roccrics ot all kinds, JL'atent --Medicines,manaseu ....v.. - . , .
i ;..t effiripnt fnrthe suDDort of the fami y, Punctuality Margaret, Mnrv Paints and Dye Stuffs, Hatters M aterials, &.C. ike.All.-- C ;mr n an 1 wileTO Tnk r and.uwaiucjuiik. ".,,.!.,. at thrt end of the year. lo wife Mary, Mar '1 he Stock is very heavy, Jlerc:ianls ure invHe.i lo

thf nnidence and domestic economy of Mrs. Mnn cil! (i f .r.i l'.'ie J.)f l irmitivcs. rvu:i .iruiinrtgaret Jla c niUith.l and wi'e Anna,
Punctuality, in regard to appointments, is

an essential part of the excelleut habit of do-

ing every thing in an orderly and seasonable

25 "
25 "

3 "
50 cents.

3- 9-

:r ,.w ,S ihia was to be attributed. She nci- montv trill he taken ai wcrr if paid trlicn theMu'c'im CJ;il reiit'i, A U sv.n r Gallfi rtv,
by the voire,

M usic on Guitar,
Uc d Piano,
Incidentals,

November 23, 1S39.
out' o r.irv a :d wif C utli ir n , Jomi iMcl.aurmtW nff.cted the fine lady, nor did she bring horse f Liooila are bcuglttmanner. No man will ever be able to do tf.i. ..nt hv hr vulmilT. She knew when G. B. ATKINS,

Oct. 20 183D. 35 tf. Foot Hay-JiJe- unl

and wite , itl xaii'lir .i rh ani "lie i aitia
rinc, James G-;.- iin and wife .Va'-- , Ncal Mc'ilbusiness expeditiously and correctly, who hasto be silent, and when to speak; and instead r.f

listening to the idle reports and vain tattle of
. K.,7l,n, i i tlie ronTCsration, she heard their ai, Aic'i'd. A. A.C mi l.sn, aid A'aiiret A. Mcnot a stated tune and method for all that he MILL STONES. Mill in. IJv- - ai o ! r t f tiie Court f - or th

All the STAGES arrive at, and depart from mr

Mouse, where seats are secured, and no eiertiou

spared to ive general satisfaction to passengers.
Mv residence is on the corner of G illespie street,

the lot formerly occupied by Mrs. B.irire, convenient

to the market, and near the State Bank.
Mrs. E. SMITH.

Fayctteville. Augrst 24, 1839. -tf

ICJThe Raleieh Register, Wilmington Adv-

ertiser, Chcraw Us.zttte and Salisbury Watchmti,

will insert the above 3 months, and foi ward their

to this office.

TRUST SALE.does. ithout these, it his concerns are. . - , it ! I,... - n minr! wlttlrtllt TIE Subscriber having recently opened a new Comitv i f C:mbcr!ai!, at d- - tall 1 nn, 13 9.- --
!and ouriea mem in -tales. numerous, he will always be in hurry and1 lie season Having ar--: iin rr rVi.m to nt.iers. ou are r quired to ni r.i ar nt its next I erni, t 'equarry of superior snt, is pre pa ret I to turntsii

for the IN conliinnity t the provisnuw contained m
Deed ol Trii-.t- . mule !V Wiilinni DullardlT. 1 Mr. Moneritf took his journey -- 'Xth Moniliiv alter the fourth Monday o'" March, A.confusion; will do every thing imperfectly,IrcJ " " " -

he 1A I .
D. 184'', ard plead, ai swcr or !etnur to the P tland will, after all, make but little despatchpurpose of receiving his stipend,

f,ot, unattendc-- and unarmed, and, h to me.nvinjr settled oiei's Petition, r the same u ill betaken pro to:i I will expose at public sale, on Satiir-Gi- li

April, at the Itunse of t lie said WilNow, an appointment is the fixing of a par lav iliretiirninlT to his habitation. f. sso and heard exn n te.k IQin pqa was
liam Billiard, the Dower Right in 9ticular time for a certain business, or duty. AttCH'D. A T. SMITH, r. &. M. F..

56-- 6t.

Sc-i'Cel- had he proceeded ha f way, before a young
man presented himself before him, and prerempto- -

any number ol Stones, eniu r ai me quarry
stJre o! C. J. Orrell, Fayctteville. The quality fit

the MVre county Stones is so well known as not
to nerd description, and the Subscriber will war-

rant all stones sold by him. If they should not

prove to be good, another pair will be furnished
without charge. The price is lower than hereto-
fore.

Persons wishina to purchase, can apDly in per--
t . . i i , . . 1.

f land, one cart, eight. Lead of sheep, nventy- -
-I rtiIf it be exactly attended to, it displaces noth March IC4 181'J.

at the same t.me rair n2i .B:taA rtr, his mnn : V.
ing else, but leaves its proper time for every nine liend ot lioo;s. Also earn, peas, longer,

lioneliolil and kilclien furniture. Also Unethe
th";a pistol to enforce his demand. The li?ht of

.Klt M- - Moncri-- f to recognize in STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (other engagement. This exactness in at
Cumberland County, )tending to every thing in its proper season, or lV letter nuiirosscu io .ai inu , ....j..h.son. LAFAYETTE HOTEL.

Fayctteville, Xortli Carolina.Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, .Iarchcounty, N. C. wilh description ot the size wanted.
JESSE SOWELL.

Tar Kiln. TVrms nuifle known on day sale.
I. MELVIN, Trustee.

March 16, 1S40. 56 2l.

MANAGER'S OFFICE.
RICHMOND VIRGINIA.

is of high importance to all business men, to
those who have the charge of concerns that
are weighty, as well as numerous, it is ab-

solutely essential. President Washington
Moore Count3', April 20, 1839. 8 tf. HIS ESTABLISHMENT will be open after

the 1st of August, under the management

Term, 1S40.
Henry McLean, Ei'r. of Henry W. Ayre, Dec'd.

vs.
John Uaihbone.

Original Altackmcnl.
HORSE STOLEN.

TTF. SiiVc.-ibcr'- s horse was stolen from tlv
was the most punctual man in the obser
vance of appointments, ever knowu to the TKnhln of Mr. Henrv Branson, on the n:ght ot Levied upon a lot cf s ound in the Town of Faywriter. He delivered his communication to

robber no less a character than Sanders Muiland,
a linen draper; w'rn h id recently faded. The firm-

ness of the "ood minister astonished young Alait-lan- d

"This, st," said he, "is my first attempt; I
have" been unfortunate. I am destitute of every
hin Your character I respect, and it is no in-

tention of my he-ir- t ta offer you either injury or

insult, but distress impells ?mi to this action.
in modest and hum-

ble
Th-s-e words were delivered so

confirmed M. Moncrief in the sen-tim-- nt

a ton- -, they
that he was not lost in vice; and prompted

by his 'sacred office, and a desire to d ter the young
man from his purpose, he began to reason with him,
and pointed out to him in strong, nervous language
ths crime he was about to commit the cruelty of

depriving a minister of a whole year's ;uWtenceand thetor himse'f and family,
awaited all th se who pursued sa dangerous a course.
r(. K rnnlled to his mind the convictions ofhis

Mammoth Lottery
For ISth April.

tho 19th Inst. The horse is of dun color, with; on the corner of Hay and Barge's St. ce;sCongress at the opening of each session, in blac't ma n and tul, wi:h a speck in hi right eye,

and direction of the SuOsrcibcr. The House Mi

been thoroughly repaired, and will, in a fpw

be well furnished; and every effort will be madeto

render it worthy of patronage.
LDWARD YARBR0UGE

JlnS-a- t 3, 1339. 23--lt

rCFThc Ausust a Chronicle (weekly.) R1?
Register and Standard, Wilmington Advert

Grecnsboroiish Patriot, Salisbury Wateliuian,
Cheraw Gazette will insert the above three moiiJ

a id forward their accounts to the subscriber.
E. !

person. He always appointed the hour of occa-ione- d by the blow .f a switch, lie n ahout ST appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Com
tin- - PHendant in 1 i- - cr.s; Joh-- i Rathb inctwelve, at uoou, for this purpose; and he six year' ol ase. 1 will give a rewaru oi ir.:i

DOLLARS for the rec vcry of the horse and the icsides beyond the limits of this Siate,and that theu-- u

CAPITAL

$75,00 t tnever failed to enter the hall of Congress
appreiiension oi ine unci.while the State House clock was striking tha

r.i pn cess o law ca n oi oc se veu on mm it is th re-f- or

o dered by the Court, that publication be made
for eirht weeks n the No th Ca olinian, notifying
said def ndant of the levy of said attachment," and

iv. Uliiuui iw.
Faycttcvi'le, March 14th IS 10. 5j tf. ALSO,

SSyOO'.-SloCOI-SlOO- O!

hour. His invitations to dinner were always
given for four o'clock, P. M.- - He allowed

requi ing him to e.p ear : t the next term of '1
.nn.i-ionc-e. and tho admonitions ho received in pri Court to he held at ti e Co- - rt House inJ. & J. KYLE, W2C Is. aOTZson the first Monday in June next, then nnd there to Alexandria lioltery."TT AVE just received by the late arrivals from the leplcvy, plead, answer or demur, o" judemrnt by
vate, as well as in public; and add-- d with a firm

voice, the end of these, things is death.
Maitland listened with attention, nnd, during the

address, his eye and his pistol often fell below the
i: f the horizon For some time an internal

detault will be awa ded against him, and the prope
ty cttaehe-- l and levied on. will be condemn' d to b

five minutes tor the variation ot time pieces;
and he waited no longer for any one. Cer-
tain lagging members of Congress some-
times came in when dinner was nearly half
over. The writer has heard the President
say to them with a smile "Gentlemen, we
are too punctual for you. I have a cook who
never asks whether the company has come,
but whether the hour has come!"

MftL North, a large and splendid assortment oi

Among which are
ISth

CIhss A. for 1S40.
11 be posit' v- - ly drawn o.i Silnr-lay- , the

April, 184, at Alexa-idrii- , D.C.
Wisold fo- - the satis action of the plaintiffsdemand.

Y it e-- s John A'cLau in, .r. Clerk of sa d Couconflict was m iintained, between the desire for the
and the sin of taking it. At length his enn-- at Otl'.ce n Fafeville. the fi st Monday in Mrch.;nJ.. vielded. and in the most peremptory man vrino i in ni ic4c, an t tneb.th ot American IndcSuper-fin- e Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, Oxrord

mixed. Drab. Green and Wine colored D. S. GREGORY, &. Co. Managers.ner he demanded Mr. Moncrief to surrender his
i,i The minister, aware that resistance would pendence.

JOHN McLAURIN, Jr. Cle k.
March 28, 1840. 57 gt. es:be in vain, looked at the pistol that was now point,

ed at him delivered his money to Maitland; and
reauested that he would listen to him for a few mo

Containing; the following Splendid Pri:
One of 875,000 dollars
One of 25,003 dollars
One of 15,000 dollars

Cloihs.
Cassimeres, well assorted.
Sattinets, Kentucky Jeans and Erminets.
Super-fin- e Vestine-27- 8

pieces 3-- 4 & G-- 8 merinoes.
345 pieces 3-- 4 & 6-- 8 Muslin de Lane.

1298 pieces Calico, well assorted.
Camorichs. Jaconets and Plain Muslins.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Cumberland County.

ments. "Yon sav, young man, that this is your
first attempt take my advice, and, to prevent vour
destruction let it be your last. Go and use the
money now obtained, in an industrious manner, and

MERCHANT TAIL0t
.i I MCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, JSIarch

EGS leave to return thanks for the iiDtrr
tronaee he has received, and also to nm10,000 dollars

9,000 dollars . . , j .t n .i iho.h conii- "-

Democracy
The system of democratic government is

most beautiful in its structure, and benevoieut
in i(s operations. It is a transcript of the
government of God. It is supported by the
profoundest researches of philosophy, by the
sublimest teachings" of religion, the purest
piety, the deepest virtue, the firmest faith, the
brightest hope, the most expansive hope, the
most expansive charily. It gives to each the
rights of all. Each man is estimated a unit,

you shall have not only my torgiveness, out my
'

prayers Mr. Moncrief then raised his reverend
. . 'a hands to heaven, and implored mercy for

39 bales 3-- 4-- 8 & 5- -8 Shirting andSheeting,
lerm, 1840.
Cook & Co.

VS.
"William A. Murchison.

Original Attachment.?

irienos ana ine puDiic. generaiiv, im" r r i
tocarryon the Tailoring Business in all itsbranjj
He hos received the latest fashions for the IA .j

- . . . i . l wndVlOW j

Bleached and Brown.
65 pieces Superior Silks, well assorted.the robber. They parted, the minister to his aflc--

..r0 nnrt t.imilv. ana iviaiuuiiu 10 aids nu
Merino, Cashmere and Blanket Shawls, VV 1I l c.u oi lam-i- v una is umajs'"-- -

... ,.1.

cuteorderswithneatncssancaespaii.il. , i,
1 1 Jl 1 ' " rf

knew not whither!
The world was all before him where to choose
TT:- - nf rest

Levied on. a I ons" and I t in the Town rf Fayette
vil!.-- , jo'ns A. Ba ley, Td inghasf and others.

Muslin de Lane Shawls and Scarfs,
Stc. Slc. &c. l.S. Ailtnose lnaeoieu io urcauu..--- -

One of
One of
One of
One of
One of
One of
One of
One of
Five of
Ten of

note or account, wi II please call and settle tne

mediately, as cloths cannot be bought without iit.I, if he could have looked to Providence as n 1 apnearmg to the satisfaction of the Cen t thatthe sum of which makes up the whole. What Comprising one of the largest stocks of Goods ever tne l'e eiutanti i th s case William A. Murehiis the right of one is the right of all. It con ottered in this State, all ot wnicn oeing bousniat mehis "uide, or prayed fr direction; but he could not
pray! Afflicted with the most distressing feelings

sensible of his crime, and aware ol the danger
son, is not an in lahitint ot this Stale, and the u ual
process ot law e nnot bo se vrd on I im, it is there

8,000 dollars
7,000 dollars
6,000 dollars
5,000 dollars
4,000 dollars
2,866 dollars
2,500 dollars
2.000 dollars
1,750 dollars
1,500 dollars
1,000 dollars

120 of $500,

fers no titles it bestows no immunities. It
makes each accountable for the whole, and
pledges the protection to the whole for the

late sales at the north, will he ottered tor sale at
REDUCED PRICES,

by wholesale or retail.
September 30, 1839. 32 -- tf

tore r.y ine n t that puMicat on I e ran!
for six weeks in tin North Ca ol nian, requ rin
him to be and ar at theapp n xt T nil of Ur sai

Just lleccivcrt.
Tlhfls. prime retailing Molasses.

f

20 Bbls. Mackerel, now lanihng.tar
Geo

L en t to ne nti i lor th : Co intv of Cu ..be.land, at
the Court Hons i i Fayttteville, on the fi st Monday

i. 1 1sale bv
good ot eacn. 1 he man that is born in in-

significance, and bred in a corner, may, by a
continuance in well-doin- g, rise to the centre
of glory and honor. Merit is the only avenue

mjen n x., anu turn an I t iere to ret 1 vy nndATSHAT
EtTwentyof
lLjtTwenty of
Km Fifty of
50 of $750

p ean, or ju igmerii i.na! w ill be ente ed himS !JH ALSO

Sgh Firkins Superior Gray ton VVj1
j

lbs. BUCK WHEAT FtfgiB
42 tf.

Dec. 14, 1S39.

and me piopeny icvieu on beconJemned to the satto success. And the sons and daughters of ls actiou o. iae pi iniiit s recovery.... --

"wjr.urin, jr. lerkot the sa:the rich, by the neglect of virtue, by indul-
gence in vice will sink into merited insig-
nificance. The man in office may be re

Thirteen Drawn Numbers out of Seventy--court aiomcem i- -

ayetteville, the fi st Monday inVarch Anno Domini 1810, and .64tii of American .
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hats, eight.

moved without a revolution, while vacant tndepenuence.
iaoOHN McLAURIN,' j'r. Clerk.28March, 57 6f

to which his life was exposed, he wandered about
for sometime, undetermined what would be bis future
proceeding. The solemn parting words of the
minister still sounded in his ears, and his kindness
melted his heart. At one time he resolved to return
the en buoty, but then he knew that his ap-

prehension might bo the consequence, and his life
tbe forfeiture.

Meantime tha case of Mr. Moncrief was greatly
comtnisseratedj by his affectionate parishioners; old
and V0ng spontaneously came forward, and more
than compensated tha loss ho had sustained. Still,
h prayed" for Maitland, and often wept as he en-

treated God to bring him to a sense of his sin, and
to reclaim Mm trom the paths of the destroyer.

At length Maitland heard of a vessel bound to
India, and hastened on board. While there, he

reflected on the sin he had committed,
ffnU- Madly have restored the money he had

!o unwillingly taken, but this became every day
impac1icahle,and he now turned his alter,- -

A the minister's adriee, employ it honestly- to
and indastriously. He availed htmself of the num--a9

advanta-e- a which commerce open, to the
Uor and by great assiduity and caution, aided by

which he earnestlyn &9 of Providence,2h?M tne pardon of his sin, he aucceeded be--
His desire

, k most sanguine expectations

TLfTAVE just received their SPRING
Stock, and continue to manufacture Silk andseats are open to the emulation of all. I can Tickets on'y S 10 Quarters

50.
$20 Halves

Eighths $2conceive no form of government so perfectly Fur Hats, at the north east corner of Market
compatible with the sublime principles of MORUS MULTICAULIS

BLANK WARRANTS,
Deeds, (common)
Sheriff's Deeds,
Constables Ca. Sa, Bonds,

Do Delivery do

Appeal Bonds,

Eauity Subpoenas,
Superior Court Fi. Fa- -

County Court Sci.

iudgnnent.
- r!rt. Subpffua3'

Christianity, or so directly calculated to pro
Square, Fayetteville.

Also, a full supply of Hatters Trimmings.N. B. Highest price given for Furs.
April 6, 1839. G- -tf

Certificates of Packages of S6 Whole Tickets $2G0
Do. .Do." 26 Half do 130
Do. Do. 26 Q.utrter do 653UUU morus Multicaulis Trees are ofmote the happiness of all mankind, as a de

fered to the public, at fifty cents per tree, warranted Do. Do. 26E'ghhs du 32.mocracy. It needs only to be understood in
genuine, ana in a good slate of preservation. Theyare finely branched, from 2 to 6 feet high, and wereCROCKERY.theory and adopted in practice by a people

qualified to test its qualities, to secure the ad 5"" " !"' oauuy sou, consequently well mafbftft OOZEN TEAS, 350 doz. Plates,miration and support of every philanthropist " "J" 7 - J i"crs soon, as tho proper sea
son ior pianung commences about the-- 1st Februa WarrantS.inPrior Courtin tne world.

ICpOrders for Tickets and Shares, or Certifi-
cates fif Packages in the abovo Lottery will be
promptly attended to, and the drawing sent imme-
diately afier it is over. Address,

D. S. GS EGORY & Co. Managers,
Richmond, Va. or Washington City, D. C.

March 21, 1840. 56 4t-p- d.

ntitf5.1'; i.i Annre.
'Just received and for sale by

PETER P. JOHNSON.
April 20, 1839. etf

ry. Aaaress at uayettevdle, N C
JONATHAN EVANSJr.Dec. 21, 1839.

JJonds lor KjO lu.-- rr i

For SitE at this Officb- -Keep your mouth shut and your eyes open.


